Girl Scouts of the Jersey Shore is looking for girls interested in helping us promote all things Girl Scouts! As a member of our Media GIRLz team, when we need promotional pictures or videos of girls in action, you’ll be at the top of our list!

Girls selected for our Media GIRLz team will be members for the entirety of the 2020-21 Girl Scout year; girls must reapply for the 2021-22 year. As a Media GIRLz team member, you’ll need a full Girl Scout uniform, including your level’s vest or sash with all appropriate insignia, a white shirt, khaki bottoms and closed-toe shoes. However, there may be instances where you’ll be provided with a special t-shirt or outfit!

This program is open to girl members only; girls must be registered member of Girl Scouts of the Jersey Shore for the 2020-21 membership year.

If you have any questions, please contact Brie Montella at bmontella@gsfun.org.

If selected as a member of the 2020-21 Media GIRLz team, I understand that:

- I may be photographed and/or videotaped by Girl Scouts of the Jersey Shore or other media outlets and that my likeness may be used in promotional materials, news releases, social media and other published formats by GSJS and/or Girl Scouts of the USA.
- All imagery will become the property of GSJS and will be used to promote Girl Scouting.
- Some Media GIRLz opportunities will take place during the week, on weekends, during school hours and in the evening.
- All CDC and social distancing guidelines will be followed to the best of our ability during any opportunities to ensure the safety and well-being of our Girl Scouts.
- I will uphold the values of Girl Scouts and will conduct myself appropriately in all situations.
- If I do not follow the requirements and expectations, that I may be excused from the Media GIRLz team before my term is up.

Submit your application today, GSFun.org/MediaGIRLzApp